
Phon. 132 THEATRE
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Subjoot to Change Without Netloe
PROGRAM 

August 12 to 20, Inc. Two Shows Every Night
At 9:90 and 8:30 

Matln«» Saturday and Sunday at 2:80

Prices Alwaya 2fo; Children lOo

If program Isn't delivered regularly give ue your name for our 

mailing Hat.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, AUG. 12-13
DOUBLE BILL 

TWO FEATURES ON THE SAME PROGRAM

JOHNNY HINES
"RAINBOW RILEY"

Gallon* of gigglea—oaieadei of comedy—In Johnny'* latest and 

biggest laugh >how. Directed by Charles Haines.

"THE OUTSIDER"
Featuring JACQUELINE LOGAN and LOU TELLEGEN 

News

SATURDAY ONLY AUG. 14

ZANE GREY'S

"DESERT GOLD"
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST

Typical Zane Grey western melodrama of thrills, excitement, ap 

pealing love theme, wild riding, shooting, sweeping sandstorm iding, shooting, 
and mountain avalanohe. 

nedy, "A Woman of Letters" Fables and Variety 

"Radio Detective", Chapter 7 Matinee Only

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, AUG. 15-16

"THE STILL ALARM"
Featuring WILLIAM RUSSELL and HELENE CHADWICK

THE PICTURE OF A THOUSAND THRILLS 

The most marvelous fire melodrama ever screened! Thrilling? 

You can hear the shrink of the sirens the clang and clamor of 

the fire* bells imploring cries of stricken people, trapped in that 

inferno of fire and flame the shouts of the fire chiefs the smoke 

  nd flying debris. Dozens of daredevil fire-eaters perforpn mir- 

aclei of heroism in the face of death. It pulses with romance 

and life. The big heart throb of the season teeming with action

and suspense. 

Our Gang Comedy, "Baby Clothe*" News

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, AUG. 17-18 

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

MAE MURRAY
- "THE MASKED BRIDE" 

"THE ROAD'TO GLORY"
Featuring MAY McAVOY and FORD STERLING 

Comedy, "In Deep"

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, AUG. 19-20

"GOOD AND NAUGHTY"
FEATURING

Pola Negri. Tom Moore arid 
Ford S.terling

Here you have the Pola you've been wishing for in a story of 

today with an American background. A bright, gorgeously- 

gowned love comedy of Palm Beach high society. 

Comedy, "Isn't Love Cuckoo?"
Also—A Bit of Drama, "The Choice"

lety. j 
Fox News f

  uocat

What are your plans

TT WOULD be truly remarkable if 
_|_ you could give a definite answer 
to this question, yet that is just ex 
actly what the manager of a power 
company must do.

Right now the Edison Company can 
tell you its plans for 1941  how many 
people will live m this section then  . 
how much electricity they will want 
and how many powerhouses it will 
take to serve them. Such foresight is 
necessary if power is to be developed 
most efficiently and economically.

Over 100,000 of your neighbors have 
voiced their approval of this plan by in 
vesting in the Company's stock. They 
too are planning for 1941. They be 
lieve that the community's needs can 
best be supplied by a well-managed 
company "owned by those it serves."

2 Double Bills 
Feature Weekk. 

Torrance Menu
Pair of Big Pictures for Four

Days; Mae Murray Is
Booked

At Inst tho Impenetrable mystery 
of the newspaper "city" room I: 
he Inlrt open to public gaze. The 
(treat unknown that lien behind the 
no admittance sign on the glass 
door where the news of the' country 
is transformed into columns < 
print is revealed in "Ratnbo 
Rlley." Johnny Hlnea' latest melo- 
comedy, which will be seen Thurs 
day and Friday at thp Torrance 
Theatre.

1 Ix>u Tellegcn, who has made 
enviable reputation for himself 
since signing a long-term contract 
to appear In Fox Films produc 
lions, does some of the finest work 
of his remarkable career in "The 
Outsider," Rowland V. Lee's screen 
version of the legitimate stage suc 
cess by that name, which is coming 
to the Torrance Theatre on the 
double bill Thursday and Friday* 
The all-star cast Includes Jacque- 
llne Logon, 'Walter Pldgeon, Louis 
Paynp, and others.

Paramount's latest Zane Qrey 
thriller, "Desert Gold," comes to the 
Torrance Theatre Saturday, with 

hat is truly an all-star cast, 
eatured In the four leading roles 

are Nell Kamllton, Shlrley Mason, 
William Powell, and Robert Frazer. 
But add to these George Rlgaft, 
who was seen as "Gaul" in "The 
Wanderer": Frank Lackteen, George 
rvins. Eddie Grlbbon, Josef Swlck- 
rd and Bernard Slegel, and you 

have lust about started telling 
>'s who in the supporting com 

pany.

The Still Alarm," a romantic 
thrilling picture story of the 

fire department, is booked to be 
screened at the Torrance Theatre 
Sunday and Monday. This unusual 
Universal-Jewel 1ms been given a

 onderful cast, which includes 
Helene Chadwick, William Russell. 
Richard C. Travers, John T. Mar 

ly, Dot Farley, Edna Marian, Ed-
 ard Hearn, Jacques d'Auray, and 

Erin La Bissoniere. "The Still
rm" was directed by Ed 

Laemmle, who has made it a
: that everyone will want to 

It is based on the old melo 
drama of the same name that 
years ago was a favorite 
play.

Short Furrows
-By KIN HUBBARD

Nothin' '11 ever take the place o' 

th' weathor us a steppln' stone f 

glttln' acquainted, or in fllltn' long, 

monotonous gaps after ever' othe: 

subject has been exhausted. 'Bpe 

dally Is this true in sections where 

th1 weather is variable. On th' 

railway platform, In th' car scat, 

on th' street corner, on th' park 
bench, at a public dance, or any 
other place where we're thrown In 
with total strangers, ther's 
known agency that kin throw down 
th' bars without glvln' offense 
completely an', gracefully as a good 
healthy comment on th' weather. 
I believe th' Volstead law comes 
nearest t' th' weather as a means 
of approachln' strangers without 
fear of a cold shoulder. Fer In 
stance, "That wuz some still they 
unearthed In Owen county, wuzn't 
it?" we'll say t' a stranger, an' 
nine times out o' ten he, or she, 
out o1 sheer curiosity, 'H reply, 
"Oh, wuz a still dug up down 
ther?" an' then th' rest is tolerable 
easy. But it's jest as easy, an' fer 
safer f say, "Kin you beat this 
climate fer changes?" This remark 
almost Invariably brings this re 
joinder, "Hain't it fierce?" Th' late 
weddin' of Art Small Jr. an1 th' 
Moots girl wuz th' culmination of 
a romance that sprung directly 
from t.h' weather. Both wuz waitin' 
fer a bus in th' rain, an' Art Jr. 
carelessly like remarked, "What 
do you know about this weather?"

she replied, "Hain't it fierce?" 
an' th' weddin' follered In a week. 
Art Jr. might have said, "Where

kid?" an' spoiled ever'thlng. 
Th' weather is a nice, clean topic.

one has f be purty hard boiled

On the Weather as a Conversational Assei

an' cold nosed t' turn down 

harmless, well-ordered comment
I've often wondered how they 

git acquainted an" keep th' con 
ersation goln' in Victoria, B. C.
here th' weather Is one   

practically all th' time, an' in Spits 
bergen? Think o' th' long, dart 
night up around th' pole an' nc 
 eather! Nothin' but blubber an 

dogs t' discuss. Of course th 
weather, like ever'thlng else, it 
abused. Folks with th' basest mo 
tives use it t' grit In on th' ground 
floor. Many a feller has replied

a seemln'ly Innocent comment 
th' weather, an' warmed up t'

further discussion o' th' same, 
only t' be buncoed before th' train 
had gone thirty miles. Many an'

my a girl has been snared on th'

McCartney Support

Declaring that maturity of judg- 
ent and ripe practical experience 

are pre-eminently demanded In the 
^office of the judge of the Superior 

of prom-

finestMay McAvoy gives the 
 amatic performance of her can 

n "The Road to Glory," Fox Fil 
irsion of Howard Hawks' fine 
iginal story, which comes to 

Torrance Theatre next Tuesday- 
Wednesday. Fortified with a 
[>erb dramatic story and a 
hat runs the gamus of emot 
his sterling little actress adds 
aurels to an already fine list of 
icrcen achievements.

fcourt, a large 
inent Los Angeles attorneys have 

nqualifiedly endorsed the candl- 
acy of H. S. G. McCartney for 
lection to the Superior Court to 

serve the unexptred term of Judge 
J. Perry Wood, resigned.

Included in the list of signers 
are many former high' officials in 
public life. Emphasizing the fac 
that Senator >McCartney is of i 
Judicial type of mind and tern 

 ament, backed with 26 years

 The Masked Bride," Mae Mur- 
y's first starring vehicle since 
r sensational success In "The
 rry Widow," will be the other 

ouble bill attraction next Tuesday 
nd Wednesday at the Torrance

It is rful Parisian'heati
tory, with gorgeous gowns and 
ettings, directed at the Metro- 
loldwyn-Mayer studios by Christy 
'abanne. Francis X. Bushman is 
eading man.

Miss Helma Greenlund of Alliene 
reel was a weekend visitor at the 
>me of her sister, Mrs. U. A. 
teffenson, of Riverside. Mrs. 
teffenson, who has been critically 
1, Is reported to be in a slightly 
nproved condition.

Maud Allan In 
Dance at Bowl 

On August 20
Famous Woman Says Zulu

Dance Most Thrilling
She Ever Saw

practical experience, the letter 
states that the following men rec 
ommend the candidacy of Senate 
H. S. G. McCartney. Slgnaturei 
include former United States Sen 
ator Frank P. Flint; former Sfr- 
preme Court Justice Victor 
Shaw; B. W. Britt, former Su 
preme Court commissioner; Williai 
J. Hunsaker, dean of the Los An 
geles bar; John G. Mott;. W. J 
Ford; Joseph Scott; Leslie R 
Hewitt, resigned from the Superio 
Court; Louis C. Guernsey; formei 
assistant United States Attorney 
Hugh L. Dickson; Joseph P. Loeb; 
Jud R. Rush; Mathison B. Jones; 

'Id R. Faries; T. B. Cosgrove; 
Ernest E. Noon, and others.

Guests Thursday of Mr. and M 
Mark Francis of Flower street were 

'and Mrs. Tom Taylor and Mrs. 
Rawnsley and daughter Jean, of 
Long Beach. Mrs. Rawnsley is 
here recently from Morecambe, 
England.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by TAo«« it Serve*

 You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads 

Where
to go this
Summer

We will help you plan your vacation. Get 
a copy of Outing Resorts vacation guide, 
from your local agent. He'll supply you with 
many other helpful booklets and complete 

travel information.

LOW FARES NOW
Profit by low summer fares and fast, com 

fortable service toPacificCoastplaygroundi 

and to the East. Visit San Francisco, Santa 

Barbara,SantaCruz,DelMome,LakeTahoe, 

Yosemite, Pacific Northwest Go safely by 

train. Savetime.money and nervous energy.  

Southern Pacific

"The Zulu dance is one of the 
most thrilling and Interesting I 
have ever witnessed," says Maud 
Allan, world-famous classic dancer 
who will appear in Hollywood Bowl 
Aug. 20.

Miss Allan tells of dancing be 
fore a Zulu chieftain, who became 
so Interested In her study of terpsl- 
chorean art that he staged for her 
a war dance in which over one 
hundred Zulus, dressed in feather 
costumes, participated. As they 
danced the Zulus gave frenzied 
war-whoops, gesticulated with raw 
hide shields, and performed to the 
music of tom-toms.

Mis Allan has danced in every 
city of importance in the world, 
and has studied the dances of every 
country. She has Just returned to 
Los Angeles from Santa Fe, N. M.,

here she was the guest of Dr. 
Edgar L. Hewett, an Indian welfare 
worker, who arranged for Miss 

ittend the annual Indian 
festival to witness and study In 
dian dances never given In public 
and seen ,by few people other than

idians.
When Miss Allan appears 

Hollywood Bowl she will dance 
accompanied by the entire Bow 
ympbony orchestra under th< 

baton of Alfred Hertz, who is di- 
 ectlng the last two weeks of the

ncert season) TschaikowBky': 
'Pathetique Symphony," and the 
'Blue Danube Waltz," by Johanr 

uss. Miss Allan will dance or 
grt-en in front of the Bow! 

tagc, and spectacular lighting ef-

 eather. Th' thing t' do when one 
i caught up In strange society an 
i' convensatlon starts t' shyly de- 
our from th' weather is t' beat It, 
' jump from th' car or dart In a 
tore, or, as th' case may be, yell 
T help. In Mlamy, Floridy, where 
hey have no weather, after 
xcitement o' th' first few "days 

wears off, th' tourists an' rea! 
estate agents git acquainted talkln 
about th' weather "up north." Fci 
Instance, a real estate peddler '11 
say, "I see where they" had sleet 
follered by zero at Seymour, Indl- 
anny, eft' th' wires are all down 
Believe me, this is th' country." 
Then later, "Have you seen th' 
Maywood addition? No? Jump in 
my car an' I'll take you out" 

(Copyrighted)

MISSOURI PICNIC

All who ever lived in Missouri 
are invited to meet for the great 
annual picnic reunion all day Sun 
day, Aug. 22, in Sycamore Grove 
Park.

Professional 
Directory

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

110 First National Bank Bldg.

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bang Bldg. 
Telephone 90

Residence, 1625 Marcelina Ave. 
Telephone 1S-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bldg 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrano* I

fects will he 
lance.

of her per-

IOWA PICNIC SATURDAY

Torrance

C. H. MUELLER, Agent 
Pacific Electric Depot

Phone 20

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED^ 

EMBALMER8 
TORRANCE 

1712 Carfflo Phone W

All the Hawkeyes of the west 
are included in the wide-open call 
made by Joe Crail, president of the 
Iowa Association of Southern Cali 
fornia to meet in the mammoth 
summer picnic reunion In Blxby 
Park. Long Beach, all day Satur 
day, Aug. 14. President Crall prom 
ises all the usUal picnic attractions, 
such as the county headquarters, 
badges, coffee, program, and jolly 
sociability.' Picnickers must carry 
basket dinners, as there will be no 
lunch stand in the park.

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Phones
Office, 14 House. 15 and 118 
Office, First National Bank Bldg. 
Res., Cor. Post and Arlington

Torranca Callfornii

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office. Shernkn Bldg., 1337 El Prado
Phones:

House, 187-J Office, 96 
Torrance, Calif..

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

820 Cota Ave. 
Torrance

Phone 109-W
Hours 8 to 7, except Thursday

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Service

1311'Sartorl Ave., Levy Bid*. 
Phone 206 Tomnea

Cut out the picture on all four 
sides. Then carefully fold dotted 
line 1 Its entire length. Then dot 
ted line 2, and so on. Fold 
each section underneath accurately. 
When completed turn over and 
you'll find a surprising result. 
Save the pictures.

(Copyrighted)

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New EdUon Bid*.
1419 Maroelina. Ave.

Just West of Poetottlee

Complete X-Ray Barrio*
Torrance Phone IN

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X- Ray Service
Hours Bam Levy Bid*. 

The rain is over. Ife time to »a. m. to 6 p. ID. 1111 Sartorl ATS. 

paint. Use Pabco PaJnta. Consoll- 1 Phone 186 Torranoe Calif. 

dated Lumber,Co. Adv. ,

LOCAL NOTES

Mr. and Mru. W. W. West re 
mc<1 Sunday from n vacation tour 
the northern part of the stat

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Burnott 
Redondo boulevard spent Sunday 
Ban Juan Caplntrano.

Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor of 
Weston street were dinner guests 
Tuesday of Mr. and Mm. Clnrfnce 
Klllott of San Pedro.

Dr. A. W.

of Weston

Lamport of Los An- 
hoiisc guest last week
Mrs. H. H. T,amport 

treet.

Mrs. L.. C. Luck and Mrs. J. U 
Luck were entertained at luncheon 
Tuesday by Mrs. Bessie Hick of 

g Beach.

Mr Ouy L. DavtB
Austin, of Los Angeles,
guests Sunday of Mr

Smith of Narbonne

were rtinn 
md Mrs. 
venue.

Irs. James Harrlson and Mrs. 
McCall spent Monday in Los An 
geles.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tappln and 
in, ol Narbonne avenue, left Mon 
ty for a vacation In the moun 

tain*.

AUGUST 12, 1926

When Your 
Watch Stops-

You Want 
It Repaired 

  At Once

And thafi 
Service wo 
waiting 01 c'

tlio kind of Repair 
are giving No long 
l»appolntments.

We repair all kinds of time 
pieces, from the most intricate 
Swiss movements and factory tlfiM-

locks to inoxpcnslvp watches and
locks.

NO CHARGE FOR INSPECTIONS 

AND ESTIMATES

OKR1MMCE t

Successor to the Home of 
Parr Valuai

Optometrist

At HOWARD'S, 1503 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance 

Phone 157- R for Appointment

'The
Buick Motor Company
invites every lover
of fine motor cars to

drive the

GREATEST
BUICK
EVER BUILT

and know the thrill of the Cen
tury's greatest contribution to

f motor car progress   an engine,
VTORATIONLESS beyond belief.

Con an waiting ol our skowroonu  you incur no

R. 5. Flaherty
1316 Cabrillo

Buick SaJes and Service 
Phone 60

WHEN YOUR SKIN 
IS BURNING WITH 
SUNBURN ....

Use

SKIN-EZE
or

UNGUENTINE
Cooling Healing Comforting

We Also Have 
A Wonderful Line of

Preparations to Prevent Sunburn

See Us Before 
Going to the Beach.

Prompt Free Delivery Service 
Phone 3-J

Phone 3-J
Malone & Probert

Torrance Cabrillo at Carson


